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A:3ST2.ACT 

Tt ::.. s s -tud.y aimed to de t ermine the treat 1:1ent requests of patients 

in the i~itial psychiatric interview and to compar e the relative 

pref.:: r<: ;:~:: :J f these r~-lue2ts to th~se of other patient s amples . 

It also ai~ed to determine psycniatri sts acc~racy in es ti8ating 

t he i~pc rtance t heir pati ents placed on their reques t s , and to 

explore i:.e r elationshi p bet\·1een psychiatri s t under stan::ling of 

patient re~ues ts to patient adherence to treatment. 

T~e study ~as carried o~t on 269 consecutive new patients to a 

psychiatric unit attached. to a public hon?i tal of •;;horn 85 completed 

o. 14 item Patient Requ~st Form befor e their initial interview, and 

t hRir psychi atri s t s co~pleted an equivalent form at the conclusion 

of t he int er view. Patients adberP.d if they returned for their next 

appointment. Gener~lly it was found that patients wanted 

psychologic 'llly bas8d trf'at'1ents mos t and medical orientr..c t:-~at:uent 

least, and t ha t the r~nk ord8r s of the reque~ts provided significant 

positive corre lat i 0ns with all other samples. 

It was found that psychiatri sts significantly undere s timated 

six request categor ies and overes ti~ated one; supportir..:; nine ~f 

the 14 differe nces hypothesised. No s i gnificant r elationship was 

found between adherence and psychiatris ts underst3.nding of patients 

requ~sts. Re sults are iisc~ssed in terms of their i mplications for 

~1e lping t~erapi s ts under s tand their patients requests . 
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P:ttEFACE 

T~is r esearch was originally designed to study patient satisfacti on 

with ir.i ti al interview, as '.1el l <.is othe r outcome measures . A 

four i t a::; '.)Utcome q_ues t ionnaire {see Apper.dix IX) >;a s to be g iven 

to ;iat:. e~ts who ~reed to participat e in the research. This was 

cons idered an important measure especially as positive patient 

outcoillc, su~h as patient sati s f ac t ion, has ~r~viously been associated 

with variables of the ne6otiateu approach. However thi s measure 

was disalloV1ed by tb.e authorities of the setting be caus e it \1as 

cons idered that it '' ••• would •nake a difficult ti;11e for the pat ient 

core difficult. This was es pecially s o as t he patient could ~ell 

be alre:i.dy confused. as to what bi s demelnds Y1ere . " ( Scrimgeour, 

G. Personal communic3tion, May 28, 1931.) 
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OV::2RVH:W 

The thesis deals with three main ar eas ; an approach to the 

i nitial psychi atric interview called the negotiat ed approach; the 

central component of this npproach, patient r equests; and the 

rel ations~ip between psychiatrists ' ability to under stand patient 

r~q_ues~s in the initi al i nterview, and patient adherence to treat:rient. 

1 

The Orlord English Dictionary ( 1970) defines "request" as "The act, 

on the part of a specified person, of asking for s ome favour, service 

etc; the expr ession of one's desire or wi s h directly addr essed to the 

person or persons able to gratify it. 11 In this stu:iy the "specified 

person" was the psychiatric patient, t he "des ire or wish" for "some 

f avour or service" was t!le patient's desire or wish for a type of 

trea t ment, and t he "person or persons " to whom it was addressed, and 

who were able to grati fy it was the clinician, in thi s case a 

psychiatris t. 

Since clinicians, aft er l earning the patient's complaint (chief 

compl ~int) or the pat ient's goals , often believe t~ey know the patient's 

r equest, it is worth distinguishing the three to he lp clari fy our 

definition of "reques t." T:1e complaint is t he p .::.tient ' s initial 

statement as to ·Nhat is bothering him; f or i nstance , "I am depressed. 11 

The goal is what t he patient would like to accomplish or how he would 

like to feel ; f or instance , "I would like to feel well enough to 

r eturn to work." The request i s how the patient would like the 

cli nician to respond to help him achieve the desi r ed goal (Lazare, 

Ei~enthal and Wasserman, 1975a). 

The r el ationship of patient r equest s to the negotiated approach 

ie briefly as follows. 

T he negotiated approach r equires t he clinician to:-

(a) help the patient to verbalise the reque3t for hel p; 

(b) indicate an unders tanding of the reques t for help 



to t~~ patient; and 

(c) to i oclude the patient in the decis ion making about 

t he treatment plan. 

Thus the s tu1y of the patients' reques ts in the negotiated 

approacb to the initial psychiatric int8rview is a major subset of 

the ov~r~l l process. 

2 

This thesis ail!lS to determine the rank order of impor t ance of 

requests made by new patients to a psychiatric clinic, and compare 

patients request endorsement with s i milar r esearch conducted in other 

settings. 

It also aims to det ermine psychiatri s ts ability to est imate the 

importa nce their patients place on tbeir reques t s , and from this to 

explore whether such es timates ha ve any effe ct on patients adhe r ence 

to treat ment. 


